








YEAR ENDING MARCH 2, 1860.
MANCHESTER; N. H.





E. Richards in account with Town of Goffstown.
Amount received of Oren Moore, former Treasurer, :
Cash, received of A. McDougall,
Cash, and Order received of Collector,
Cash received of G. Robertson, Literary Fund,
Cash received of Selectmen, borrowed,
Cash received of T. R. Hoyt, Jr., Railroad Tax,
Cash received of T. R. Hoyt, Jr., wood and plank sold,
Interest received on School Fund,
Interest received on Parsonage Fund,





































































S. J. Merrill, 1 00 N. Kimball, 2 65
do 1 00 Joseph Comfort, 5 00
S. M.Christie, 2 00 S. B. Cilley, 2 00
Benjamin Greer, 9 15 A. McDougall. 12 00
Methodist Society, 11 20 County Receipt, 610 73
S.S. Weston, 4 25 State do 345 80
Doct. D. Little, 2 50 John Gilchrist, 48 78
A. Story, 107 25 James Black, 45 83
Samuel Dow, 75 00 J. S. Carr, 24 90
David H. Barr, 56 00 do 25 35
A. Merrill, 50 E. Richards, 3 00
John Cummings, 50 Joseph Leavitt, 5 00
Charles George, 20 00 E. Whitney Jr., 160 05
School Dis. No. 12, 49 27 E. R. Poor,
.
66
Daniel Kidder, 200 00 Lewis Sargent, '28 02
T. R. Hoyt Jr., 21 50 Wm. A. Phelps, 57 59
James M. Campbell, 25 00 Alfred Poor, 13 48
T. R. Hoyt Jr., 11 81 Lewis Sargent, 16 87
Lewis Sargent, 5 00 do 63 00
Samuel Poor, 2 00 James W. Poland, 18 00
C. K. Pierce, 280 00 C. W. Cheney, 120 61
G. B. Moore, 50 Henry B. Stevens, 4 98
John Addison, 9 00 Caleb Stowell, 2 50
James Stiles, 229 97 Peter E. Hadley, 164 46
James McDougall, 4 00 A. McDougall, 121 30
G. W. Towns, 4 00 Richard Pattee, 23 75
Moses Gage, 8 00 do do 1 25
William Shirley, 1 75 do do School order, 138 11
H. G. W. Conner, 13 23 do do 38 58
William A. Phelps, 40 00 do do 12 10
E. Johnson & Co., 3 28 do do 63 49
Page Richardson, 20 00 E. Richards 2nd, 6 32
David Pattee, 5 00 E. Richards, 32 91
John Ferson, 136 58jOren Moore, .3 75
Julia Little, 98 88
Sewell Stratton, 48 001 $4395 16
Caleb Stowell, ' 99 00
RECAPITULATION.
Amount of Orders paid,
Due from Collector,





MONEY ASSESSED IN APRIL, 1859.
The Selectmen charge themselves with the following Orders
























































ORDERS DRAWN BY SELECTMEN IN 1859
J. M. Campbell, for printing town reports for 1858-9, $
Page Richardson, for part rent of farm for 1858,
Asa Breed, for damage to sleigh and harness,
Daniel Kidder, for services at poor farm for 1858,
Fifteen sets of Fowle's outline maps,
Samuel Poor, for repairing bridges, 1858,
Interest on Lucy Hadley's note,
Interest on Julia A. Little's note for two years,
James Stiles, note and interest,
John Addison, for labor on Shirley road,
James McDougall, labor on Shirley road,
William Shirley, for labor on Shirley road,
Andrew McDougall, for labor on roads,
Samuel Worthly, for labor on Dow bridge,
George W. Towns, do
Page Richardson, for support of family,
Henry B. Stearns, over taxed,
Andrew McDougall, for standard weights and measures,
Patte'e & Carr, provisions furnished James M. Tenney,





















T. W. Richards, labor on Dow bridge,
Isaiah Richards. do
Elijah Johnson, blacksmith work,
Luther Richards, for plank and railing,
Caleb Stowell, labor on Dow bridge,
S. B. Cilley, labor on roads,
Augustus Merrill, labor on roads,
John Cummings, labor on roads,
H. D. Carr, do
E. P. Poor, goods delivered Sarah Ordway,
David Pattee, over taxed,
Daniel Little, do
S. B. Cilley, plank and repairing bridges,
David Pattee, for an execution in favor of Eliphalet
Jones and others, 1
Andrew McDougall, for cash paid out on pauper business,
Philip Hart, for repairing school house in dist. No. 2,
David M. Roberts for measuring road,
E.Richards, for Teachers' Institute for the years 1859-60,
E. Richards, for work en bridge, and interest on orders,
Alfred Poor, for chestnut lumber,
Nathaniel Kimball, over taxed,
E. P. Roberts, repairing road on Tirrell hill,
H. G. W. Conner,
William H. Fisk, for record books,
Tewksbury & Brothers, for books and stationery,
Pattee & Carr, goods delivered J. M. Tenney,
Abatement of taxes in E. Richards' list, 1857,
T. R. Hoyt jr. for labor on roads,bridges and town business,
T. R. Hoyt, jr., for labor and cash paid out on repair of
highways, postage, stationery, &c,
T. R. Hoyt, jr., for labor repairing highways,
Lewis Sargent, for cash paid town of Lyman for support
of Rosanna Lamphiere,
Lewis Sargent, for cash paid town of Lyman, for medical
services of Dr. Bugbee for Rosanna Lamphiere,
Lewis Sargent, for cash paid in removing Rosanna Lamp-
hiere from Lyman to Goffstown,
Lewis Sargent, for cash paid out on account of Lucinda
Jahonett, pauper,
T. R. Hoyt, jr.. for labor on Dow bridge,
Nathaniel E. Kimball, for watering trough,
Gideon Flanders, 2nd, do
Luther B. Greer, for tax abated,








































Andrew McDougail for cash paid referees on C. K. Pierce's
land damage, 6 00
Andrew McDougail, for cash paid town of Warner for
support of paupers,
A. F. Carr, for medical attendance on Thomas Richards.
Luther Richards, for do do
James B. Clough, do do
Joseph Comfort, for assisting in burying do
Joseph Leavitt, do do
Charles A. Upham for labor on Dow bridge,
Nathaniel E. Kimball, for one cord of wood delivered to
Mrs. Abbott,
Nathan Roberta, for working out non-resident highway
taxes of L. Kimball, E. Kimball and Gage heirs,
R. Pattee, for printing,
E. Richards, for bridge plank,
do for interest on town notes,
Richard Pattee, for abatement of taxes from list, 1858,
do do 1859,
do for colleoting taxes,
do non-resident and highway,
S. S. Weston,
$1623 61


















Paid William A. Phelps for land damage,
Moses Gage, do
G. K. Pierce, do










TAXES ABATED IN R. PATTEE'S LIST, 1858.
Peter E. Hadley, $ 13 Lysander Wilkins, $1 23
Page Richardson, 1 95 Elizabeth H. Allison, 51
Aaron Norwood, 1 23 Geo. W. George, 33
William Webber, 1 23 N. L. Clark, N. R. Highway, 3 13
James Sweetzer, 1 23 Stephen Johnson, 08
Robert Stark, lOiThomas Perkins,
Cyrus E.Bradley, 10
Andrew J. Knowles, 13| $12 1
Mary A^D. Allison, 51 1
TAXES ABATED IN R. PATTEE'S LIST, 1859.
John Towns, $1 92 Robert Stark, $1 59
Albert Kelley, 1 59 Poor Farm, 11 9G
Charles F. Nalgey, 1 59 Stephen Merrill, 99
Cyrus L. Scott, 1 59 C. H. Merrill, 1 59
J. Follansbee, taxed in Wear« , 1 59 Mary Ann D. Allison, 1 32
John Martin, do do 1 59 Jane Allison, 1 99
Francis J. Beard, 1 59 Elizabeth Allison, 66
Abner F. Collins, 1 59 Elizabeth H. Allison, 66
Joseph Warren, 1 59
William Nute, 1 59| $38 58
George H. Newhall, 1 59
ANDREW McDOUGALL, ) Selectmen
LEWIS SARGENT, \ of
THOMAS R. HOYT, Jr., j Goffstown.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT OF PAUPER FARM AND HOUSE.
STOCK, HOGS AND FO WLS.
1 pair of Oxen, $120 00,1 Horse,
5 Cows, 155 00 1 Shoat,'
5 three years old, 170 00 14 Fowls,
2 two years old, 36 00
2 Yearlings, 20 00|
HAY, STRAW <5>c.





18 tons first quality,
1-2 ton second do
WOOD AND LUMBER.
17 posts,25 cords wood, $50 00
Oak timber, joist and boards, 6 50
Clapboards and cart spokes, 4 75
Lumber at mill, 5 50







90 bushels of corn,
2 1-4 do wheat,
10 1-2 do barley,
7 1-2 do beans, 1-4 do
peas,
121 do potatoes,
5 do beets, 6 of turn-
ips and 8 of carrots,
8 bbl. of apples,
1-2 bushel of onions,
$67 94
$100 00
6 00$90 00 36 do candles,
4 50 75 do lard and 45 of dried
10 50 apple, 13 87
3 bbls. of cider and 2 of Vine-
11 00 gar, 16 00
48 40 50 lbs. of flour and 1 bush, salt, 2 50
3 1-2 of meal, 3 50
5 75 5 gals, of apple sauce, 3 of pick-
7 00 les, 3 50
50 1 1-2 gals, preserves, 50














1-4 bbl. beef, 3 00i200 lbs. of soap grease, 8 00
280 lbs. Ham, 33 60 Groceries, 3 65
70 do cbeese, 20 of butter, 12 40
FARMING TOOLS.
4 plows, 2 carts, 1 cultivator and two barrows,
3 sleds, 1 drag, 4 cbains, wagon, sleigb and bay wagon,
2 harnesses, 2 robes and bells, and 5 ox-yokes,
6 axes, 1 broad axe, 2 wood saws, 1 hand saw,
5 biy forks, 1 manure fork and 2 shovels,
7 rakes, scythes and sneaths,
2 bush scythes, 1 hay cutter, and one mankiller,
3 iron bars, 3 augers, 2 chisels and 2 steel drills,
2 hammers, 4 wedges, beetle, grindstone, manure hook.
1 whiffltree and chains, square, 3 gimlets and 2 sickles,
1 pick, span-shackle, 5 hoes, 2 adzes, 1 monkey wrench,
3 baskets, fanning mill, 2 bench planes, 1 wheelbarrow,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
10 bedsteads, 10 straw ticks and cords,
13 feather beds, 26 pillows, 60 cases and 3 bolsters,
23 blankets and 3 bed spreads,
43 sheets, 21 quilts, 7 coverlids and 19 comforters,
4 table covers, 4 cbeese cloths and 1 strainer,
3 rollers, 3 towels, 10 meal bags and 3 looking glasses,
2 light stands, 9 chests, 1 bureau and one desk,
3 tables. 1 clock, 5 trunks, 8 sad irons, 1 brass kettle,
•Crockery and glass ware, knives, forks, spoons,
2 cooking stoves and furniture, 4 tubs, 3 wash boards,
3 trays, 3 skimmers, 3 wooden pails and 2 boxes,
50 tin milk pans, 5 tin pails and 3 tin pots,
6 stone jars and 4 earthern pots,
27 chairs, clothes line and basket,
3 pairs of andirons and 3 pairs of shovel and tongs,
5 butter firkins and 1 salt mortar,
2 wash bowls and 2 dust pans,
2 pairs of steelyards and 4 candlesticks,
1 large dish pan and sausage filler, 2 wheels and reel,
1 apple parer, 2 butcher knives and chopping knife,
8 chambers and 1 bed pan,
1 bible, 3 testaments and other books,

























Lot of dry casks and water tubs,
S soap barrels, 1 sauce barrel and 2 kegs,
7 meat barrels, 3 barrels soap, 1 set measures,















Interest on above one year,
Agent's pay for one year,
Doctor's bill,
Dr. March 1st, 1860.
$2400 00 By real estate,
100 00 New shed built, 1858,
815 50 Hay and stock,
90 75 Wood and lumber,
329 56 Provisions,
194 56 Farming tools,














Balance against the institution including interest on the
whole property and Agent's pay, $348 63
ANDREW McDOUGALL,
)
LEWIS SARGENT, V Overseers.
THOMAS R. HOYT, Jk., J
NAMES OF PAUPERS AT THE FARM DURING THE
YEAR.
Age Age
Elijah Chubbuck, 83 William Lyman, 13
Abigail Buswell, 80 Luther C. Lyman, 10
George McCoy, 59 Amy Kelley, 50
William McFerson, 71 Rosanna Lamphiere, 16
*Sally McFerson, 5]
Sarah Ordway, 79
*Josiah George, 71 Deceased.
Isaac W. Martin, 21
Number at house, Feb. 29, 1860, . 8
Average number during the year, 9
The undersigned, Auditors of the Treasurer's and Selectmen's
accounts, hereby certify that we have this day examined and cast
said accounts, and find from the Treasurer's books that there is
due from Richard Pattee, Collector for 1858 and '59, the sum of
$1427,88, and a balance in the Treasurer's hands of $124,48.
There is due from the town of New Boston for the support of
11
Thomas Richards while sick of the small pox, the sum. of SI 20,91.
There is due from the county for the support of county paupers,
as estimated hy the Selectmen (not all the bills having been pre-
sented) $75,00—making in all $1747,77; against which there
are out-standing orders for schools and other purposes, and in-
cluding also, the bills of Town officers for the past year, to the
amount of about $1310,00, leaving a balance in favor of the
town of $437,77.
The town is indebted to several individuals for borrowed mon-
ey, for which they hold notes against the town amounting to (in-
cluding the interest on the same up to this date) $6287,50. De-
duct the balance of $437,77, as above, leaves the debt $5849,73.
The notes and securities of the School and Parsonage Funds
remain very much the same as they did last year.
The books of the Selectmen and Treasurer are well kept and
satisfactorily vouched for in every particular.
ALONZO F. CARR, \
ALFRED STORY, \ Auditors.
DAVID S. CARR, j
Goffstown, March 2, 1860.
Charles A. Ipham in account with Pauper Farm.
Ce.







3 barrels of flour,














98|6 bushels of rye,
1 48 (Money paid paupers,








4 19 34£ lbs offish,
16 45 Lumber,
23 25 Medicine and vaccination,
8 42 Labor on farm,
29 34 3 pairs of shoes,
120 2 pairs of boots, 5
18 Whip, glass &c,
50 Sawing lumber, repairing
18 99] cart wheels &c, 8
4 7515 lbs. lamb,
4 25|200f lbs. of beef, 12
&c, 2 8111 cord of wood, 4
3 5 7) Pasturing cattle, 16
100 001 Use of cider mill,





















1 pair of oxen,
60 lbs. of sugas,
Stone jars, shovels, &c,
Rice, spice, starch. &c,
Wagon hire,
1 pair of reins, 1 martin-
gale, repairing harness,
IS galls, of molasses,
Grass and garden seeds,
Barrels and butter tubs,
Rum, whiskey,wine,
3 quarts of oil,
f bushel lime,
22£ lbs. of lard,
48f doz. eggs,
lo-J bushels of corn,
3406 lbs. of hay,
1 horse,
4 calves,
1 pair of oxen,
3 cows,
Labor done off farm,
2 pigs,
232| lbs. of butter,
77-J lbs. of veal,
62 lbs. of hide,
2 calves' hides,
Use of horse and wagon,
13J bushels of potatoes,
Lumber,
121 lbs. of old iron,
5 bushels of apples,
8 barrels of apples,
25 lbs. of tomatoes,
Keeping peddicrs,
4 50 and hewing sleepers 3 75
105 001 Butchering and plaster
5 32 Tallow, wicking, &c,
ing, 2 20
2 41
3 40 2£ lbs. rolls, 1 38
2 46 3 setts of Knobs, 65
3 34 Doctoring pigs and cattle, 1 50
Matches, &c, 50
, 4 87 Insurance assessments, 6 47
5 68 Funeral expenses of Jo siah
7 07 George, 8 75
1 84
3 23














I bush, of turnips,
6 feet of wood,
25
5 00
16 25 Wheat straw, 25
140 00 24 loads of muck, 4 00
83 00
24 92




4 00 35f lbs. o"f poultry,
55 87,1 bush of beans,
4 65
1 30
3 77 5 chestnut posts, 3 33
4 03 88 sleepers, 25 01
2 50 5 lbs. cheese, 40
70 416 lbs. of beef, 20 80
5 32 22f lbs. of tallow, 1 59
14 44
1 25 $570 26
3 00 Amount of credit, 553 39
19 CO




Town of Goffstown to Andrew McDougall,
man for 1859,
for services as Select-
Dr.
March 16—J day on pauper business,
17, J day on town business,
21, 1 day hiring agent for poor farm,
1 day copying inventory book,
J day repairing Dow bridge,
April 1— 1 day at poor farm,
9 days taking inventory,
1 day at Amherst on pauper business,
4 days making taxes,
May 20—journey to Newbury and Alexandria,
1 day on town business,
^ day on paiiper business,
June 11—Journey to Dunstable and Chelmsford to obtain
evidence on pauper case,
Recording taxes,
July 2—J day at poor farm,
Aug.— 1 day getting notices printed for Robie road and
posting up the same,
2^ days on Black brook road and attending to the hear-
ing of the same,
1 day measuring and selling Robie road,
\ day on town business,
1 day at C. K. Pierce's with referees on land damage,
\ day settling with C. K. Pierce,
£ day drawing jurors,
Sept.— 1 day getting evidence on Black brook road case,
\ day on Robie road,
\ day at Manchester on road business,
2 days on town business,
\ day on Robie road,
1 day at Amherst on town business,
Oct.— 1 day on Robie road,
Journey to Chelmsford on pauper business,
Nov.
—
\ day on Robie road,
1 day perambulating line beween Goffstown and Hooksett,
1 day on pauper business,
Dec.—Journey to Haverhill on pauper business,
1 day apportioning school money,
\ day correcting jury lists and other business,
Jan.— 1 day on town and pauper business,








































Feb.—J day settling with Luther Richards and others, 75
Recording vouchers, 1 00
Journey to New Boston on pauper business, 75
1 day on pauper business, 1 50
1 day writing warrants, 1 50
1 day at poor house taking inventory, 150
1 day with Auditors, 1 50
Preparing report for printing, 3 00
$86 50
Town of Goffstown to Lewis Sargent for services as
Selectman for 1859. Dr.
March—£ day town business, _75
April— 1 day at poor farm, 1 50
10 days taking inventory, 15 00
4 days making taxes, 6 00
1 day town busidess, 1 50
1 day distributing surveyors' ^warrants, 1 50
1 day appointing collector and other town officers, 1 50
May—^ day on Dow bridge, 75
Aug.—2£ days with commissioners on Black brook road, 3 75
1 day on Robie road, 1 50
J day on town business, 75
1 day on Robie road, 1 50
1 day on Dow bridge, 1 50
Sept.—J day on Robie road, 75
Oct.—^ day on Robie road, 75
1 day at West Village on town business, 1 50






\ day on town business, 75
do do 75
Jan. 1860—J day at New Boston on pauper business, 75
3 days at Lyman on pauper business, 4 50
Feb. \ day on pauper business, 75
do do 75
1 day on town business, * 1 50
J day do 75
1 day at poor farm, 1 50
1 day with Auditors, 1 50
$55 50
Town of Goffstown to Thomas R. Hoyt, jr., for services
as Selectman for 1859. Dr.
March—£ day making return of check list, 75
15
1 day preparing inventory book,
April—1 day at poor farm,
9 days taking inventory,
Making taxes and surveyors' warrants,
Registering births, deaths and making return of the same,
Distributing surveyors' warrants,
July—£ day on repair of road,
Returning names of those liable to do military duty,
Aug.—2J days with Commissioners on,Black brook road,
1 day measuring and selling Robie road,
1 day with referees on C. K. Pierce's land damage,
J day town business,
1 day on Robie road,
Oct.—1 day accepting Robie road, when built,
1 day at R. Pattee's on town business,
1 day at Hooksett on town business,
1 day perambulating town lines,
Dec.— 1 day apportioning school money and making orders
1 day dividing Parsonage money and other business,
1 day at poor farm,
1 day at Manchester on road and pauper business,
Jan. 1860
—
\ day at A. McDougall's on town business,
Feb.—£ day at West Village on Luther Richards' case,
§ day settling town debts,
1 day preparing warrants and check list,
£ day putting up warrants and check list,
1 day at poor farm,


































The undersigned, Superintending School Committee for the town of
GofFstown, respectfully submit the following report :
It is with much satisfaction that we are able to congratulate the citizens
of the town upon the present prosperous condition of the schools in the
several districts, notwithstanding the interruption and aaspenaion of seve
ral on account of the prevalence of small pox.
Much of this prosperity is owing to the growing interest In their wel-
fare, on the part of almost every inhabitant, as manifested by frequent vis-
its to the school-room, and many encouraging words both to the teacher
and pupils.
Also, we are indebted to the good judgment of our Prudential Commit
tees in selecting teachers. "VVe feel assured from our own personal obser"
vation that during the past year, a more than usual effort has been made
by these officers to secure faithful and competent teachers ; and that they
have done so in a majority of instances, the general success of our schools
affords the best evidence.
It is certainly a pleasant indication, and one which augurs much pros-
pective benefit to the town, that we are awakening to the importance of
this great interest—this foundation institution of our government— th.i
common schools for the education of all the youth.
/
18
For several years back, we think it may be said with truth, that in ma-
ny districts, the inhabitants have appeared indifferent to the success ot
the schools, and until the present year, comparatively few parents have con-
sidered them of sufficient importance to spend a half day in visiting, coun •
seling and cheering the children in their efforts to obtain the rudiments of
an education. Now, every parent is sensible that his children are as much
interested and influenced by the public sentiment of a district as they are
themselves, and if it be wisely turned to a just estimate of the advantages
of a good school and good scholarship, the children will catch at it, and
the parents will feel it to be better directed, and to be productive of better
results, than much which has engrossed it heretofore. In every district in
town, there are youths of both sexes possessing excellent natural endow-
ments, who only need proper parental encouragement to make fine scholars.
That this will be given, your committee feel the strongest assurance,
from the spirit manifested during the past year.
The prudential committees have in most instances complied with our re-
quest of last year, and given timely notice of the commencement and close
of each term of their school and forwarded the Registers promptly, with a
single exception.
This should always be doue, as it is very difficult for a person living at a
distance from the District to learn at what time the school commences or
closes. It would be better and more convenient for a Superintending
Committee, if a few of the Districts would put off the commencement of
their schools until the aecocd or third Monday in May, instead of so ma-
ny commencing on the first Monday. Say, those having odd numbers,
begin the term after the first week, and those having even numbers, the
first week, if they wish—that is, District .No. 1, 3, 5, 7, and so on, the
second, or any week after the first, and District No. 2, 4, 6, 8, the first
Monday in May, if they choose, and then the schools can be visited dur-
ing the first week of the term ; but where a majority commence on the
first Monday, it is impossible to see them all during the first week.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Both Summer and Winter terms by Miss N. J. Jeffers. Miss J. pur-
sues a most thorough and philosophicl mode of instruction, and has the
faculty of winning the good will of her pupils and maintaining the most
perfect order. It is seldom that we have been more interested in the ex-
amination of a school than we were of this at the close of its Wintei
Term .; or found one deserving of higher comaiendation. In witnessing
the good taste displayed in the decoration of the school room—the good
behavior and proficiency of her pupils, we will say", with one of the visit-




Summer term commenced by Miss Stark, who left on ^account of ill
health, and the term kept out by Miss Hannah Tewksbury. This was
Miss Tewksbury's first attempt at teaching—she made every effort to
benefit her pupils and met with fair success. The school is somewhat
backward, and the discipline was not quite up to the required standard.
Winter Term—By Mr. Tallant. Mr. Tallant has sufficient capacity
to make a superior teacher ; but, somehow, we got the impression that
he did not give to the work as much spirit and energy as would have been
desirable. The school was small, and with two or thiee exceptions, the
pupils seemed disinclined to much exertion. We have visited this school,
years ago, when there was life enough, and when it would not suffer by a
comparison with any in town. The parents should visit the school more
frequently and arouse a spirit of emulation among the children to excel
in scholarship. It is almost imposssible for a teacher to do this, without
the co-operatidn of the parents. No register received. James Dodge, P. C
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Summer Term—by Mies Sarah Hawks. Miss Hawks 1 success was very
fair, failing in discipline, it in any thing. This school is improving
—
several of the pupils having made rapid progress during the present and
a few past terms. The school room was in a bad condition ; we were
told that the broom was lost—we suspected as much, and that it might
have been since the early part of the term ; but in the neighborhood of
hemlock boughs, this i3 hardly an excuse for a dirty, uncomfortable room.
The scholars should have pride enough to keep the house in good order,
and a teacher, not to commence school until it is made so.
Winter Term—by Charles H. Woodbury. Mr. W. was obliged to
leave on account of sickness before the close of the term ; but we judged
him to be a very active and efficient teacher. The term was not continued.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
Both terms taught by Miss Mary E. Brown, one of our most energetic
and successful teachers. The first term was visited but once owin» to. a.
delay in receiving the notice. By request the Becond term was not visit-
ed. But we feel satisfied that the school was as interesting and profitable
as any one could be made with only 4 or 5 scholars ; the number, present
at the time of our visit. William Moore, P. C.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
Summer and Winter terms by N. Amanda Wyman. The inhabitants.
of this district manifest an interest for the general welfare of their school
which we would most cheerfully commend to the great majority of other
districts in town. The consequence ie, they are sure to have a good
20
school and receive the full benefit of the money expended. Miss Wynian
is a young teacher, but her success in this school was such as would en-
title her to rank among the most experienced. The examination of the
summer term afforded us more pleasure than that of any other school.
The winter term was equally successful and profitable. James Black,P. C.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
Nellie M. Kimball teacher. This was Miss K.'s first effort at teach-
ing. The pupils evidently made improvement, particularly in reading.
There are some excellent readers in this school. If she failed in any
respect it was in sustaining order.
Winter Teem.—Charles F. George. This was also Mr. G. 'a first at-
tempt at teaching, and in his own district, where it is always more diffi-
cult to sustain order, than among children who are unacquainted with
the teacher ; yet we discovered no lack of discipline, but much to con-
vince us that with more experience,he will make one of our best teachers.
But few schools in town have as large a number of good leaders as this,
and we hope that they will continue to excel in this important branch of
elementary study. John Gilchrist, P, C.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
Summer term by Miss Sarah A. Chandler,which was her second term in
this district. She appeai'ed very kind and affectionate to her scholars
aud kept a very good school, which gave good satisfaction to the dis-
trict.
Winter term by Mr. Henry A. Burnham. We found several excellent
scholara in this school, especially in mathematics. In Geography too we
found a good degree of interest manifested. Mr. B. is one of our most
tfiicient teachers and always maintains good order. The school we think
a profitable one to the pupils. G. Frank Farley, P. C.
DISTRICT NO. 8.
Summer term by Miss M. E. Greer. We wish it was possible to make
the scholars of this district understand how much they can improve by
just the right kind of application. There is no lack of natural ability,
and the only thing necessary to make good scholars is, hard study. Miss
Greer is an experienced and successful teacher.
Winter term by Mr. George H. Stearns. This school appeared well at
the commencement of the term and we presume was successful. No no
tiee was given of the time it closed and a second visit was not made.
Charles Cheney, P. C.
DISTRICT NO. 9.
Miss Harriet B. Johnson teaeaer. There was an air ot gheerfulness
and quiet about this school room which is always favorable to study and
improvement. The inhabitants of the district look well to the interest
of their school. This was Miss J.'s first attempt at teaching ; yet she
gave general satisfaction to the district, and abundant evidence to the
Committee that she possesses the requisite qualifications of a good teacher,
and must continue in the employment.
Winter term by Mr. J. K. Upton. One of the mostsuccessful teachers
we have ever met with. Every branch of study seemed to receive its due
share of attention. The scholars made the most thorough and rapid im-
provement, that we have been able to notice in any of our winter schools.
Never were we more thoroughly convinced of the great utilit}' of our
common schools than at the close of this school. It is to be hoped that
Mr. Upton's services will be secured by this or some other district in
town for the nest winter. Elnathan Whitney, Jr., P. C.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Both Summer and Winter term by Miss Persia A. Colby. There are
some excellent scholars connected with this school ; yet we Inivs some-
times thought a little disposed to take the advantage of a teacher's good
nature and give a stranger the impression that there is a lack of disci-
pline, when there probably is not to any considerable extent. However
this may be, there was good evidence of progress and we were interested
in the school. Mies C. is a fine teacher and if desficient in any respect,
it is in that most unpleasant, but necessary operation, enforcing disci-
pline.
DISTRICT NO. 11.
Summer term taught by Miss E. S. Flint, who has had considerable
experience in teaching and succeeded well in this school. Good improve-
ment was made and satisfaction given to the inhabitants of the district
generally.
Winter term by Mr. Jesse Beard, a veteran truly in the course of com-
mon school education. His school was small and but little interest mani-
fested in it by the parents of the children. But Mr. Beard is untiring in
his energy, and his zeal never burns dim in the school room. It is to be
hoped that the inhabitants of this district will eventually have pride
enough to do something to their school house. There is not & parent in
the district who would suffer any one of his buildings however insignifi-
cant, to remain long in so dilapidated a condition. William Cunning-
ham, P. 0.
DISTRICT NO. 12.
Summer term under the charge of Miss Cornelia Sargent which was
her first trial at teaching. The school appeared well at both examina-
tions. The scholars were very constant to school, making the beet aver-
age of any school in town.
22
• Winter term by Miss Mary A. Greer. This school was visited but
once, at which time ic appeared well. From Miss Greer's success in
teaching we feel safe in saying they must have had a profitable school.
Joseph Gilmore, P. C.
DISTRICT tf 0. 13.
Miss Sarah F. Willey teacher of the summer term. Miss Willey sus-
tains a good reputation as a teacher and gave good satisfaction to the
district.
Winter Teem.—Miss Sarah L. Jones teacher. This school was sus-
pended on account of sickness of several ot the scholars and the term at
this time is but little more than half completed. Wc visited' this school
at its commencement and it promised to be successful. VV^e hear that the
teacher is giving good satisfaction, which we have no doubt will continue
through the term. Richard Pattee, P. C.
DISTRICT Nt). 14.
One term1 taught by Miss Laura 0. Morrill. This is a very small
school. Yet by the skill and experience of the teacher we think it was
both profitable and interesting to the scholars. Each study receiving due
attention, which is often a fault with our best teachers, owing to their
partiality for some studies and t" \t dislike of otheis. Chas.S. Fisher, P. G-
DISTRICXNO. 15.
H. A. Burnham teacher. There was no summer terra, and only two
months schooling during the year: yet the school under Mr. B.'s in-
struction made a very good appearance ; so good that we should think
the parents would enjoy to look in occasionally lor the purpose of becom-
ing acquainted with the progress their children are making in their seve-
ral studies.
Unlike the parents in any other district ip town, not one has visited
the school during the past two years. We find the most advanced pupils
in schools the most frequently visited by the parents. In one district
seventy -five visits were reported during a single term, which instead of
causing any interruption to the pupils, was the strongest incentive to ex-
ertion. N. George, Esq., P. C.
Calling at the County farm during the summer, we were introduced
into the school 'aught there exclusively for the benefit of the children of
the establishment. We have no report showing the length of the school
or number of scholars. We found about twenty-two scholars present,
under the charge of the younger Mrs. Frye. The school was rather back-
ward, hut was under good subjection and showed evidence of having been
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